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LESSONS OF THE DECAPE APPLIED.

BT A VOLUNTEIER cÂVALRYMAN.

(Mrom Luhe United mtates Army and Navy .ournal.)

PISTOL DRILL-FIING PRAOTICE,

Timszquad being lu line witb pistels aud
sabres on, the instructer commands (a]ways
explaining and showiug), ATTENTION TO) SA-
BREEX13ROISE t FOIURS RIQET!1 RIGET AND LEFT

FILIE 1I ÂLT t1 FONT 1 whïdh wiil be executed
as lu sabre exurcise.

The ilustructer then commands, Drczw-
PIdTOLI At the word "'pistol," unbutton
the hoîster ou the thigli, draw eut the pis-
toi snd hold iL up;' muzzle perpelidicular, lu
front of 'the riglit shouldur, the thumb on
the hammer ready te, cock it, the forefinger
ou the guard, the rest of the fingers round
the stock of the pistol,

- He next commands, InsPcCtiot-PISTOL.
1. At the word Ilpistol,"1 make a semicucir-
lar sweep direct.ly down and lu front cf the
bedy, using the tliurnbte balf-cock Lbe pis-
tel during the sweep. 2. Rusume the posi-
tion of draw pistol, sudl revolvu cylinder as
tlie inspectiug officer passes, witb the fore-
finger of' the left hand. .- 3. Wheu lie bas
passed, lower the pistol, muzzle down, by
the riglit thigli. As soon as the instructor
lias duly iuspected the pistols, lie returus tc,
bis place sdommands, Rcise-PISToLS.

The position of draw. la assumed, and
caui mas carnies bis rigbt foot twe fel
frein the luft, bringing Up thu bridie baud
opposite the belt plate, tbus suppesiug the
squad te bue mouuted, The instructor nexi

rcommands, jmy
At this command strike the pistol down-

wards sharply lu a semicircular sweep, ceci
it with the tbumb, aud come back te, raise

-piste
1. Aix. Point the pistol at the obje

Swith tbe arm nuarlystralgit, and bring bot]
Ssiglits te, bear lu a lise, (N. B. The in-

structor wiil always prefix Ilat infantry" or
"cavalry,"~ "on thu rightl' or "lleft," tc
thia comimand, sud will specilly cautio.
the mes te mind their siglits.)

FmI. Pull the tnlgger. If the lock isais
ail stifi; use twe fingurs. (The disturbauc(
of sun lu pulllng th~e triggur la thu gre&
cause of much i iaccurate shootlng 1h npistel. Wben the men have bhdplent yo
practice with the weapon te removu th,

danger cf accidents, the arniorer should
turu their locks int hair triggers or nearly
se by a littie filing at the notches in the
tumbler.) Ready, aim, and fire should be
repeated six times. in succession te corres-
pond te the charges in a loaded pistol.

The instructor then cormarnds, LOÀD BY
THE MOTIONS. (Colts) Motions : 1. LoÂD.

At this word carry the baud te the lever,
the pistol at a raise, aud lialf-cock with tlie
right thunib. 2. Take twe or tliree car
tridges fromn the poucli, insurt eue in the
chamber witli the fingers,- revolve the cylin-
dutl tili the load comes under the lever. 3.
Ram it dowu and catch up the lever. 4.
Put iu a second cartridgu. 5. Ram iL dewn,
and 6, 8, 10 and 12, insurt cartridges; 7, 9,
12, and 13, ram theni. 14. Cap the cones,
after hich corne te a ready.

Thu instructor commands uuxt, Re1urn-
PISTOL. At the word Ilpisto]," replace iL in
the hoîstur, aud button the same.

Lu firing practice witli the- loaded pistol,
the men should bu, mounted. At first they
should ride up in file te within- ten feet, cf a
row of large targets, the size of a man ou
horseback, six in number, halting about the
centre cf the row, whicli will be suricircular
in form. Witli a slow duliburate aim they
should try te put one bal lu each target as
near the bull's eyu as-possible. Each mas
after firing rides off te reload, aud the nuxt
takes bis place- The instructor attends, te
correct iild firing, and teo caution the men
as te attention te siglits and disturbances cf
aim lu pulling the trigger.

r The men who have firud ferru hue on bis
left, and watcb, the others, paying attention
te the insatructor's corrections.

Six targets se arranged- forni a mimic re-

b presentation of the muleiu a battie, where
the aimmust be fruquently chauged frein
object te objet. The second firing day the

tsanie distance-ten feet-is te be observed,
b t the firing is te bu more rapid.. Four
slonds euly will bu alwed te each shot on

- this dlay, but the sanie order of baltinig will
k be obsurved. The third firing day the tar-
e gets will bu, rernoyud te a radias cf twenty
ýt feut, and tes seconds per shot allowed fronm
h a hait. The fourtli day the targets will be
i-placed in a semi-circle of a hundred feet ra-

r dius. The mun will successivuly canter
ýo round this circle atV ten feut froin the tar
n gets, which are lowered te the heiglit of au

infautry soldier, and endeavor te put a bul-
It. let lu uscli while at speed.
e The fifth aud last day the instructor or.
aL ders, PREPÂJ.E TO cEÂRGE. At this ordei
e sabres will bu drawu and placed in the lefi
of hand, whicli holds thum by the blade clos(
e te the hilt. The pistol will bu drawn, beini

secured te the right side or the belL by a
cord a yard long.

At the next comimand, Byfiles-HÂàRGim,
the men wiil sýart individually and succes-
sively from the right. The squad will bu
formed inU ne in the cenitre of the semicircle
as before. Eacli man witl gallop round the
targets close enough to toucli- tÈem with the
point of the sabre. Ile will fire at the first,
and then dropthe pistol over bis left armn to
use, Up the cord., Catching'bis sabre, lie
Will eut at the second, striving te ]op off oee
of the thin sticks put on the top inu rows like
comb-teeth. Hu wiil fire at the third, re-
turning bis sabre and catching up bis pisto],
and so on alternately to the sixth, when he
forms upon the left of the squad.

Each man will have two trials being guid-
ed by the experience, of[bis predecusors, and
the drill wilt take a whole morniug. In- al
firiug practice shots will be counted and
registered ou lists te each man's name by
the quarterniaster sergeant, who attends the
captaiu for the purpose. At the eudý of the
fifth firing day a silver arrow eue inch long,
will bu given, te be wern as a pin on the
left breast wheRi on parades or inspections
by the best shot in. each. troop. The best
shot in the regiment will receive the same
deceration in gold.

Every year there wiil be five firing days,
and similar prizes will be bestewed afresb,
Accurate pistol shooting la of the utninst
importance te a cavalry soldier. It demnanda
far more practice thau that with the car-
bine, beiug more difficuit ou accounit of the
motion ef the horse, and the rapid aim re-
quisite. Iu a melee always wait tili, the set
moment before firi.ng at an enemy. A shot
inside ef sixt feet la worth a dozen shota eut-
side. cf that distance, The men having
learned -the full use cf their weapens, on

*foot aud ou horseback, are now fit te be put

1te treop snd tegimental movemen ts at once,
as both sabre and Distol drill agu taken up

*simaultaneously witii horsemanship, aud ail
three worked togethur.

TUE PRUSSIAN FIELD-GUN-

TuE Prussas steel breech-loading field-
gun which lately arrived in this country

-iu exehangu for a bronze nine-pounder
rmuzzle-loader, which was recently sent by

oui, War Office te Berlin,.lias, after being
duly inspected in London, and criticised at

-Woolwich, found its way to Sheeburyn'ees,
where trials were made witli it lu the course,
cf this wuek. rhe gu-i, which Is calléd a

r4-pounder, according te the fereign systemn
tof artillery nomenclature, throws an elonga-
eted projectile of about 9 lbs., wtli a charge

g cf about 1 lb. 2 oz. It was te b. pittedagainst


